DON’T TAKE A VACATION FROM SCRIP THIS SUMMER
Don’t forget to order scrip this summer for all of you vacation needs: travel, gas, groceries,
hotels and more!
Important Change for the 2018-2019 school year:
All families need to sign up for a Shop With Scrip account if they have not already done so - we will be utilizing
SWS for the next school years fundraising. If you are not sure if you have an account, email
htsscrip@holytrinityrobinson.org and we will confirm that information for you.
Don’t forget, if you need cards immediately you can use scripnow with a prestopay account with the Scrip
Wallet App!

Updates and Reminders:


If you order ScripNow over the summer months, you must pay with Presto Pay since we will not have
anyone to release your funds during the day if paid by check. Thank you for your cooperation!



Please be aware that when using presto-pay the funds are transferred out of your bank account
immediately. If there are not sufficient funds available, you will be billed a $30 NSF fee plus any bank
fees that may be associated with the transaction.



You can also stop in the office during the summer months to purchase same day cards. Gift cards will
be available for purchase in the school office over the summer months from 9 a.m. until 12 p.m. in the
school office on Tuesdays and Thursdays throughout the summer.



When placing online orders over the summer, please print a copy of your order and bring that to the
office when picking up your order.

Dress Down Incentives: Purchases made in May will be eligible for August dress down passes ($400 = 1
pass, $650 = 2 passes). Dates are August 28th and/or August 29th. For those families that purchase $1,000 total
in scrip gift cards during June and/or July, your children will earn 1 summer dress down pass for August 30th.
Purchases in August will be eligible for September passes under the purchasing requirements.

Consider joining our Scrip team for the 2018/2019 school year. We are in need of
volunteers to fill orders in the school every other week at 9 a.m. Please email
htsscrip@holytrinityrobinson.org if this sounds like something you'd be interested in.
Creating an Online Account:
You register online by going to www.ShopWithScrip.com and clicking Register and then Join a Program.

You’ll need to enter our enrollment code which will link your account to our organization. Please contact
htsscrip@holytrinityrobinson.org for the code, or refer to the weekly web blasts.
Once you’ve entered the enrollment code click Register. You’ll be prompted to choose a username and
password, enter your account information and answer two challenge questions.
Then you’ll be ready to order online and earn! Now consider using Presto Pay and eliminate the need to write
a check!

